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NEW TESTAMENT

THE GOSPELS

◦MATTHEW

◦MARK

◦ LUKE

◦ JOHN

ACTS & EPISTLES (LETTERS)

◦ ACTS

◦ ROMANS

◦ 1 & 2 CORINTHIANS

◦ GALATIANS

◦ EPHESIANS

◦ PHILLIPIANS

◦ COLLOSIANS

◦ 1 & 2 
THESSALONIANS

◦ 1 & 2 TIMOTHY

◦ TITUS

◦ PHILEMON

◦ HEBREWS

◦ JAMES

◦ 1 &2 PETER

◦ 1-3 John

◦ JUDE

◦ REVELATION



RECAP

◦The Gospels: Show Jesus to be 
the Messiah, and record the 
gospel
◦The Epistles: Unpack the events 
of the Gospels calling Christians 
to hope and live accordingly



ACTS
◦WHO: The Apostles (especially Paul), the Holy Spirit, 

◦WHAT: The mission of Peter throughout Jerusalem and 
Samaria (Acts 1-12), and the mission of Paul throughout 
the Roman empire (13-28).

◦WHERE: The Roman empire

◦WHEN: From the ascension of Christ to the “end” of 
Paul's ministry (62 AD)

◦WHY: To show the Gospel going to all nations, fulfilling 
God’s promises to bless all peoples through Abrahams 
seed, and David’s king: Jesus



ACTS

◦Acts 2:18;21: “And in the last 
days it shall be, God declares, 
that I will pour out my Spirit on all 
flesh; And it shall come to pass 
that all who call on the name of 
the Lord shall be saved”



ROMANS

◦WHO: Apostle Paul, writing to the church in Rome

◦WHAT: “The gospel in a letter”; Mans wickedness (1-3); 
Saved by faith (4-5); God’s salvation transforms (6-8); 
God’s sovereignty over salvation (9-11); Practical 
application (12-16)

◦WHERE: Written by Paul while he was in the Greek city, 
Corinth

◦WHEN: Written about 57AD

◦WHY: Romans gives the clearest “systematic” overview 
of salvation



1 CORINTHIANS

◦WHO: Written by Apostle Paul to the church in Corinth

◦WHAT: Paul's rebuke to the Christians in Corinth; 
Divisions (1-4); Sexual immorality (5-6); Practical church 
operations (7-14); Resurrection (15); conclusion (16)

◦WHERE: Paul wrote Corinthians from Ephesus

◦WHEN: Written in about AD 55

◦WHY: Paul wrote to the Corinthians to rebuke sin and 
disorder in the church. Self examination is vital. However, 
he does not leave them looking at themselves, but 
towards the resurrection (15)



2 CORINTHIANS

◦WHO: Paul wrote 2 Corinthians to the Christians in 
Corinth
◦WHAT: Most of the church in Corinth had repented by 
now; Paul defends his Apostleship; Christian giving; 
Weakness leads to strength; new covenant realities; Paul 
defends himself to unrepentant minorities
◦WHERE: Paul wrote 2 Corinthians likely in Philippi
◦WHEN: Written in AD 56
◦WHY: Shows us that rebuke leads to repentance, and 
repentance leads to a 180 turn around; affirms Paul's 
apostleship



2 Corinthians

◦2 Corinthians 1:20



GALATIANS

◦WHO: Paul writing Galatians to the church in Galatia

◦WHAT: Galatians rebukes heresy teaching Christians 
must keep the Jewish law, and circumcision to be 
brought into the New Covenant and be saved; Rebukes 
the separation of Jewish and Gentile Christians, as 
“there is no Jew or Gentile in Christ”

◦WHERE: Written in Asia minor

◦WHEN: Written between 50-60 AD

◦WHY: Galatians shows that we are children of Abraham, 
as long as we have faith, not on the basis of law keeping. 
We are all one family of God in Christ by faith.



GALATIANS

◦GALATIANS 3:7-9



EPHESIANS

◦WHO: Paul wrote Ephesians to the Church in 
Ephesus

◦WHAT: Benefits and gifts of being “in Christ” (1-
4:16); Practical application of these truths (4:17-6)

◦WHERE: Written from prison in Rome

◦WHEN: Written about 60-61AD

◦WHY: Gets to the core of what it means to be a 
Christian, regardless of Church or individual 
circumstance (Paul’s most formal letter)



PHILLIPIANS
◦WHO: Paul writing to the church in Philippi

◦WHAT: “Letter of joy”; Points recipients to Christ 
and His presence as the source of joy which leads to 
endurance; Encourages us to live for the service of 
others, as Christ did

◦WHERE: Written from Roman prison

◦WHEN: written in about 61 AD
◦WHY: Paul writes Philippians to express his 
appreciation for the Philippian believers; 
appreciation for their strength of faith and support 
of his ministry



COLOSSIANS
◦WHO: From Paul to the church in Colossae

◦WHAT: An epistle with a very high view of Christ; 
Shows Christ to be the God and creator of all, 
sustaining everything by His power; Shows this God 
has entered creation in Christ to restore it to 
Himself; From a right view of Christ comes correct 
living and practice

◦WHERE: Written from Roman imprisonment

◦WHEN: Written about 60-61 AD
◦WHY: Written to address reports of false teachings 
about who Christ was in Colossae



1 THESSALONIANS
◦WHO: Paul writing to the church in Thessalonica

◦WHAT: Contains a proper doctrine of the second 
coming of Christ; Encourages us in how to live until 
that day;

◦WHERE: Written from Corinth
◦WHEN: Written about 51AD

◦WHY: Written to encourage church morning over 
dead loved ones; teaching them about the 
resurrection and second coming; written to 
encourage and instruct newer believers in 
Thessalonica



2 THESSALONIANS

◦WHO: Written by Paul to Thessalonians

◦WHAT: An further description and teaching about the 
second coming and the “day of the Lord”; Further 
encouragement, and instruction on how to live

◦WHERE: Written from Corinth

◦WHEN: Written 51 AD

◦WHY: Written to refute false teachings that the day of 
the Lord had already come; Assures the Thessalonians 
that the day will not come unless certain other events 
come first, and they will not miss it



1 TIMOTHY
◦WHO: Written by Paul to Timothy, whom he was 
mentoring
◦WHAT: Explicit and (most) complete instructions for 
church leadership; the qualities and expectations of 
leaders; church discipline instruction

◦WHERE: Likely written from Macedonia

◦WHEN: Written about 63 AD
◦WHY: To encourage Timothy to “fight the good 
fight” as a young leader; to ensure he set a good 
example of faith; to affirm Timothy in his call despite 
his youth



2 TIMOTHY
◦WHO: Paul writing to a more experienced Timothy

◦WHAT: A call to Timothy to mirror Paul who “fought the 
good fight, finished the race, and kept the faith”; 
Encouragement to stay grounded in Scripture and 
Apostolic teaching to deal with false teachers

◦WHERE: Written from Roman prison, just before Paul's 
death

◦WHEN: Written about 67 AD

◦WHY: Paul knew his time was soon over, and wrote 2nd

Timothy to encourage Timothy one last time, using 
himself as an example to follow Christ by even unto 
death



TITUS
◦WHO: Paul writing to Titus whom he mentored

◦WHAT: Paul directing Titus to establish a church 
government of faithful overseers (elders); connects truth 
of right doctrine with pure living; elders established to 
guide church into truth and purity; instructs different 
types of people in church (women; young men); in how 
to be productive members

◦WHERE: Written from Nicopolis

◦WHEN: Written in 63 AD

◦WHY: Shows that the gospel’s truth produces godliness; 
shows the importance of biblical leadership; shows 
importance of right doctrine



PHILEMON
◦WHO: Paul writing to Philemon the slave owner

◦WHAT: A letter Paul sent to a slave owner with his 
runaway slave; Based on the gospel Philemon was 
to accept Onesimus (the slave) as a brother, and no 
longer a slave; Paul requests Onesimus for his own 
service in the gospel
◦WHERE: Written from Roman prison

◦WHEN: Written in 10 or 61 AD

◦WHY: To show that brotherhood in Christ 
outweighs worldly power structures; Christ is the 
ultimate master, and we are brothers in Him



HEBREWS

◦WHO: Unknown author; the letter (or sermon) suggests 
from a learned Hebrew to other Hebrews
◦WHAT: A letter of encouragement to Jewish Christians 
considering going back to Judaism; Displays Christ as 
the supreme God, sacrifice, priest, and savior
◦WHERE: Unknown
◦WHEN: Unknown (before 70AD)
◦WHY: Jewish Christians faced persecution in the first 
century; If they returned back to Judaism they would 
have far less persecution, so this letter encourages 
steadfastness while looking unto Christ



JAMES
◦WHO: James writing to Jewish Christians

◦WHAT: Describing how to live out your faith, doing 
the Word, not just hearing it; seek wisdom to treat 
your less fortunate brothers as equals in Christ; 
Faith without works is dead

◦WHERE: Unknown

◦WHEN: Likely before Jerusalem council (45-49AD)
◦WHY: Christians James is writing to are not 
applying their faith; there is factions and social 
discrimination in the church; the recipients have 
become “double minded”



1 PETER
◦WHO: Written by Peter to circulate in the province of 
Asia Minor

◦WHAT: Encourages Christians suffering persecution to 
imitate Christ in their sufferings, reminding them that 
Jesus, after his death, was risen in glory. Peter reminds 
them that they are “aliens” on this world

◦WHERE: Written from Rome

◦WHEN: Likely written around 64AD as persecution was 
exploding under Nero

◦WHY: To encourage Christians into endurance and 
remain faithful in times of persecution



2 PETER
◦WHO: Peter writing a letter to circulate in Asia Minor
◦WHAT: Peter’s “farewell” letter; beckoning Christians to 
keep their faith in the returning of Christ; Christ will 
return and meet unrighteousness with judgment; 
Addresses abuse of Paul's letters; points to the “day of 
the Lord” where the universe will be made new
◦WHERE: Written from Rome
◦WHEN: Shortly before Peter’s martyrdom (Between 64-
67AD)
◦WHY: Scoffers, like in Noah’s days, were mocking God’s 
people and claiming the day of the Lord would never 
occur



1 JOHN
◦WHO: John the Apostle; No named recipients, 
likely meant to circulate
◦WHAT: 1 John calls us to true doctrine, obedience, 
and devotion; “If we say…” Christians are liars if 
they live out of line with their profession; In Christ, 
we overcome the world and the spirit of antichrist; 
He has come in the flesh

◦WHERE: Most agree John wrote from Patmos 

◦WHEN: Likely 90 AD
◦WHY: John writes mainly to combat early heresy 
called “Gnosticism”



2 JOHN
◦WHO: From John to the “elect lady and her 
children” (The church? Actual woman?)
◦WHAT: Where 1st John focuses on fellowship with 
God, 2nd John teaches on avoiding fellowship with 
those who lie about God; believers are to never 
associate with false teachers
◦WHERE: Likely from Patmos

◦WHEN: Likely written in about 90AD

◦WHY: Urges readers to love one another and keep 
the teaching of the faith pure; John writes to 
prepare the “elect lady” for a future visit



3 JOHN

◦WHO: John writing to Gaius, a Christian leader in 
Asia Minor

◦WHAT: 3 John is an encouragement to Gaius, and a 
rebuke to a man named Diotrephes who is 
slandering the Apostles; Repeats themes from 1 
John “anyone who does good is from God”

◦WHERE: Likely written from Patmos 

◦WHEN: Around 90AD

◦WHY: Written in anticipation of a visit John intends 
to make



JUDE
◦WHO: From Jude, brother of James and Jesus; 
Recipients unknown

◦WHAT: A plea to “contend for the faith” and preserve 
true Christianity; Corrects false view of grace; warning 
that God will judge unrighteousness using examples; 
Christ is able to “keep us from stumbling” and present us 
blameless

◦WHERE: Uncertain

◦WHEN: Likely written anytime after 67AD, (after 2 Peter, 
due to similarities)

◦WHY: To expose false teachers; resist them by 
defending and living out the faith



REVELATION
◦WHO: Written by John to 7 churches in Asia

◦WHAT: A prophetic vision describing Jesus’s victory 
in history as the conquering king; Looks forward to 
His second coming and restoration of the universe

◦WHERE: Likely written from Patmos 

◦WHEN: Likely around 90AD

◦WHY: Revelation is written to give Christians awe 
inspiring hope and amazement at the person of 
Christ until His return



REVELATION

◦Groups: 
◦1) Ezekiel 47:1-2; 9; 12 & 
Revelation 22:1-2

◦2) Genesis 2:9-10 & Revelation 
22:1-5


